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PhDs driving key research 
on disease & resistance

Suzannah Cobb and Sharella Schop are PhD students 
carrying out key research projects for the UK sugar industry 
focusing on Virus Yellows strain variation and mature plant 
resistance. Suzannah and Sharella share their projects’ 
progress with Sugar Beet Review.

Mission: Since the ban on
 the outdoor use of three

 neonicotinoids, it has 

become much harder to pro
tect sugar beets against 

harmful insects, includin
g 

aphids. Aphids are the ve
ctor species of yellowing

 viruses, which can 

reduce sugar beet yields 
by as much as 50%. A natu

ral defense strategy in 

which sugar beet becomes 
more resistant against pa

thogens and pests over 

the growing season, is kn
own as ‘mature plant resi

stance (MPR)’ and leads 

to black deposits in the 
stomach of the aphids and

 eventually increased 

mortality of aphids. Howe
ver, it was already obser

ved in the 1990’s that on
 

virus-infected plants, ap
hid survival was higher. 

Thus yellowing viruses 

appear to be able to inte
rfere with this MPR. This

 project aims to develop 

a more fundamental unders
tanding of these phenomen

a to help breeding for 

varieties that show a hig
her level of resistance a

gainst aphids and/or 

yellowing viruses and thu
s become less dependent o

n chemical control.

Report: We have already u
ncovered that there is a 

variation in mature plant
 

resistance between differe
nt sugar beet genotypes. 

However, environmental 

factors such as extreme t
emperatures, and internal

 factors, including age, 

seem to have much larger 
effects on mature plant re

sistance. In addition, 

we have identified the tox
icity effects of MPR on ap

hids. Both reproduction 

and survival rate of aphi
ds are decreased by MPR. 

Apart from focusing on 

the mechanism behind MPR,
 we are also investigatin

g the genetic variation 

within the yellowing viru
ses. This variation may h

ave many implications 

for the levels of MPR in 
field situations as well a

s for the reliability 

of diagnostic tools and r
esistance breeding strate

gies. 

Action: To further unrave
l which compounds are inv

olved in the formation 

of the black deposits and
 MPR, we are currently pe

rforming metabolomic 

analyses on the aphid’s s
tomach and leaf material.

 Also, climate-controlled
 

experiments are underway 
to better understand how 

the yellowing viruses 

interfere with the phenom
enon of MPR. 

This project is a collabo
ration between Wageningen

 University, BBRO, 

SESVanderHave, IRS (Dutch
 sugar beet research inst

itute), and Cosun Beet 

Company. The project rece
ives financial support fro

m Topsector Tuinbouw & 

Uitgangsmaterialen (TKI-T
&U), in which industry, r

esearch institutions 

and the Dutch government 
collaborate on innovation

s in the sustainable 

production of healthy and
 safe food, and the devel

opment of a healthy 

and green living environm
ent.
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